
100% pure products

Diverse Mushroom & Mushroom Products 



Authentic Mushroom Products- Nature’s Healthy Food...

Discover Nature's

Palette: Mushroom

Foods - Uniquely

Flavorful, Delightfully

Textured." 

Authentic Mushroom products, often sourced directly from nature, represent a

treasure trove of healthy food options that offer numerous benefits. From wild

fruits and vegetables to herbs, grains, and spices, Mushroom products boast rich

nutritional profiles, often packed with vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants essential

for maintaining overall health.

Consuming authentic Mushroom products offers a natural

and pure alternative to mass-produced foods, free from

harmful chemicals and additives, promoting wholesome

nutrition and well-being.

Mushroom spawn is the lifeblood of cultivation, serving as the

seed from which mushrooms grow. It's crucial for initiating the

growth process, ensuring consistency, and maximizing yields.

With proper spawn selection and preparation, growers can

unlock the full potential of their mushroom cultivation

endeavors, fostering healthy growth and bountiful harvests.

Whether enjoying dried mushrooms or

homemade delicacies, each product embodies

authenticity and cultural significance, enriching

culinary experiences with their distinctive

flavors and wholesome goodness.

Additionally, the preparation of mushroom

pickles and tinctures demonstrates their

ingenuity in utilizing natural resources for both

culinary and medicinal purposes. 



Diverse Mushrooms and Mushroom Delights



Dry Shiitake Mushroom 
Dry Shiitake Mushroom, a culinary

treasure that will elevate your dishes to

new heights. Carefully selected and

meticulously dried, these mushrooms

offer an intense and robust flavor that

will add depth and complexity to your

recipes.

 Simply rehydrate these mushrooms

by soaking them in warm water, and

they will regain their plumpness and

distinctive chewy texture.

The drying process enhances their

flavors, concentrating their natural

goodness into each delectable piece. 

Dry Shiitake

Mushroom 100 gm

Rate: ₹250 (50% OFF)

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Nutritional Information: Dry

Shiitake Mushroom: Calories:

Approximately 296 kcal

Carbohydrates: 64.1 grams Protein: 7.6

grams Fat: 1.8 grams Fiber: 9.6 gram

Instructions Use after rinsing in water

for 6 hours then use like any vegetable.

Storage Conditions Dry & Cool

place

https://www.mystore.in/en/prod

uct/dry-shiitake-mushroom-100-

gm?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a

New Agriverse Farmers Producer Company Limited



Cordyceps Militaris 

Discover the potent benefits of

Cordyceps Militaris, also known as

Keedajadi. Sourced and cultivated with

utmost care, this exceptional

mushroom holds the key to natural

vitality and well-being.

This mushroom is revered for its

adaptogenic properties, helping your

body adapt to stress and challenges, and

supporting overall health.Cordyceps Militaris (Keedajadi) 30gm

Rate: ₹990 (91% OFF)

Storage Conditions: Dry

and Cool Place

ONDC Registered product on Mystore

app 

Instructions: Take out the 30gm pack of Cordyceps Militaris (Keedajadi) from the

packaging. Store the remaining unused Cordyceps in a cool, dry place away from

direct sunlight to maintain its freshness. Consume the recommended dosage as per

the instructions provided on the packaging or as advised by a healthcare

professional. You can mix Cordyceps Militaris powder with water, smoothies, or

your favorite beverage for easy consumption. 

Keep the product out of reach of

children. Embrace the power of natural

vitality and experience the transformative

effects of Cordyceps Militaris.

https://www.mystore.in/en/product/co

rdyceps-mushroom-extract-tincture-

30ml-60-servings-1?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Elm Oyster Mushroom Spawn HU Variety 

Unique Elm Oyster Variety: The HU

Variety of Elm Oyster Mushrooms is

renowned for its robust growth and

exceptional culinary qualities, offering

a unique addition to your mushroom

cultivation endeavors.

Cultivated on enriched substrates, our

spawn ensures healthy mushroom

development, providing nutrient-

dense and flavorful produce.

Versatile Culinary Use: Elm Oyster

Mushrooms are known for their meaty

texture and subtle flavor, making them

a versatile ingredient for a variety of

dishes.
Elm Oyster Mushroom Spawn

HU Variety (Hypsizygus

ulmarius) - 2 kg

Rate: ₹199 (33% OFF)

Color: White

Instructions: Use for mushroom

cultivation

Storage Conditions: Store at cool

and dry place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/bm-mushrooms-

maitake-grifola-frondosa-hen-

of-the-wood-spawn-seed-

400gm?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Mushroom Bori 

Mushroom Bori, a delightful and

versatile culinary ingredient that

adds a unique twist to your dishes.

Made from a carefully crafted blend

of mushrooms, Mushroom Bori is a

flavorful and textured delight that

will enhance the taste and visual

appeal of your recipes.

The Mushroom Bori adds a burst of

umami flavor to a wide range of

dishes. Whether you're preparing

curries, stir-fries, soups, or even

salads, these small mushroom

morsels infuse your creations with

their rich, earthy taste

Mushroom Bori 100 gm

Rate: ₹100 (33% OFF)

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Nutritional Information

Calories: Approximately 33 kcal

Carbohydrates: 6.1 grams Protein: 3.3

grams Fat: 0.4 grams Fiber: 2.3 grams

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin): 0.35 milligrams 

Instructions: Use it just like any Dal

Bori

Storage Conditions: Dry & Cool Place

https://www.mystore.in/en/prod

uct/mushroom-bori-100-gm?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Dry Oyster Mushroom- Sun Dried 

Oyster Mushrooms, a pure vegetarian

product grown on farm substrate, are

prized for their rich nutritional

content, including high levels of

Vitamin D and proteins. It takes 1kg

of fresh oyster mushrooms to yield

100g of dry mushroom, which offers

numerous health benefits such as

reducing cholesterol, anti-aging

properties, and immune system

support. Dried oyster mushrooms

have even higher Vitamin D levels

than fresh ones. Dry Oyster Mushroom 100 gm  

Sun Dried Grade A Quality

100 gm

Rate: ₹99 (75% OFF)

Rehydrating dry mushrooms in

lukewarm water increases their weight

significantly, making them versatile for

use in a variety of dishes. Moreover,

dry mushroom powder can enhance

the nutritional value of baked goods

like cookies and cakes by adding

Vitamin D and proteins.

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/dry-oyster-mushroom-

100-gm-oror-sun-dried-grade-a-

quality?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Dry Ganoderma Reishi Mushroom 

Ganoderma Reishi Mushroom is

sourced and prepared with utmost

care to preserve its purity and potency.

Each piece is a testament to the

captivating richness of the Red

Ganoderma lucidum, also known as

Lingzhi.

Ganoderma Reishi Mushroom has

been revered for centuries for its

potential wellness benefits. Experience

the fusion of ancient wisdom and

modern convenience as you integrate

this remarkable mushroom into your

daily routine.
Expiry Date: 12 month

Dimensions: 20*20*20

Storage Conditions: Dry place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Dry Ganoderma Reishi

Mushroom 50 gm | Red

Ganoderma lucidum (Lingzhi)

Rate: ₹250 (74% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/oyster-mushroom-

powder-100-gm-flavorful-and-

nutritious-2?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Dry Mushroom Powder - Pure Organically grown 

Discover the pure essence of Oyster

Mushrooms in our Organic Dry

Mushroom Powder. Carefully

cultivated and dried, this versatile

ingredient adds rich umami flavor and

convenience to your cooking.

Harvested at peak freshness, our

premium-quality mushrooms are

transformed into a finely ground

powder, capturing their unique taste

and aroma. Elevate your culinary

creations with ease.

Nutritional Information

Per 100 grams: Calories:

Approximately 33 kcal Carbohydrates:

6.1 grams Protein: 3.3 grams Fat: 0.4

grams Fiber: 2.3 grams Vitamin B2

(Riboflavin): 0.35 milligrams Vitamin

B3 (Niacin): 3.7 milligrams Vitamin B5

(Pantothenic acid): 1.5 milligrams

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine): 0.1

milligrams Vitamin C: 0 milligrams

Potassium: 420 milligrams

Phosphorus: 108 milligrams Iron: 0.5

milligrams

Instructions

Use with any choice of product for

taste & Nutrition enhancer. Can be

mixed with milk, atta, dal etc.

Storage Conditions

Dry & Cool Place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Dry Mushroom Powder - Pure

Organically grown Oyster

Mushroom Powder 100 gm

Rate: ₹199 (33% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/dry-mushroom-powder-

pure-organically-grown-oyster-

mushroom-powder-100-gm?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Mushroom Noodles 

Mushroom Noodles, a delightful fusion

of classic noodles and the earthy flavors

of mushrooms. Made from high-quality

ingredients, our Mushroom Noodles

offer a unique and satisfying eating

experience that will leave you craving

for more. Mushroom Noodles provide a

delightful eating experience, but they

also offer nutritional benefits.

Mushrooms are known to be low in

calories and fat while providing dietary

fiber, vitamins, and minerals. 

Nutritional Information

Calories: Approximately 33 kcal

Carbohydrates: 6.1 grams Protein: 3.3

grams Fat: 0.4 grams Fiber: 2.3 grams

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin): 0.35

milligrams Vitamin B3 (Niacin): 3.7

milligrams Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic

acid): 1.5 milligrams Vitamin B6

(Pyridoxine): 0.1 milligrams Vitamin C:

0 milligrams Potassium: 420 milligrams

Phosphorus: 108 milligrams Iron: 0.5

milligrams

Instructions: Use just like any other

noodle and enjoy the taste and health.

Storage Conditions: Dry & Cool

place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Mushroom Noodles 100 gm

Rate: ₹149 (50% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/mushroom-noodles-100-

gm?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Mushroom Pickle 

Mushroom Pickle, a delightful blend

of flavors that promises to tantalize

your taste buds. Crafted with passion

and precision, pickle is made using

freshly picked organic oyster

mushrooms, ensuring a burst of

natural flavors with every bite. The

mushrooms, known for their unique

taste and texture, are handpicked to

ensure the highest quality. 

The deliciousness of the pickle is

unmatched, making it a perfect

accompaniment to a variety of dishes. 

Nutritional Information:

Calories: Approximately 33 kcal

Carbohydrates: 6.1 grams Protein: 3.3

grams Fat: 0.4 grams Fiber: 2.3 grams

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin): 0.35

milligrams Vitamin B3 (Niacin): 3.7

milligrams Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic

acid): 1.5 milligrams Vitamin B6

(Pyridoxine): 0.1 milligrams Vitamin C:

0 milligrams Potassium: 420 milligrams

Phosphorus: 108 milligrams Iron: 0.5

milligrams

Instructions: Use with any item just

like any other Pickle

Storage Conditions: Dry & Cool

place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Mushroom Pickle 250 gm

Rate: ₹150 (40% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/mushroom-pickles-

homemade-tasty-achar-pickle-

100-gm?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Enoki Mushroom Spawn 

Enoki Mushroom Spawn is derived

from a select strain of Flammulina

velutipes, celebrated for its delicate

texture and mild, sweet flavor.

Specially developed for prolific

fruiting, this spawn is an excellent

choice for those seeking to maximize

their mushroom yield.

Enoki mushrooms are known for their

long, slender stems and small caps,

with their crunchy texture and subtle

flavors.

Instructions: Spawn from

mushroom cultivation

Storage Conditions: Dry and cool

places

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Enoki Mushroom Spawn

(Flammulina velutipes) - 2 kg

Rate: ₹399 (33% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/enoki-mushroom-spawn-

flammulina-velutipes-

mushroom-spawn-2000-gm?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a

70a

https://www.mystore.in/en/product/enoki-mushroom-spawn-flammulina-velutipes-mushroom-spawn-2000-gm?seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a
https://www.mystore.in/en/product/enoki-mushroom-spawn-flammulina-velutipes-mushroom-spawn-2000-gm?seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a
https://www.mystore.in/en/product/enoki-mushroom-spawn-flammulina-velutipes-mushroom-spawn-2000-gm?seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a
https://www.mystore.in/en/product/enoki-mushroom-spawn-flammulina-velutipes-mushroom-spawn-2000-gm?seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a
https://www.mystore.in/en/product/enoki-mushroom-spawn-flammulina-velutipes-mushroom-spawn-2000-gm?seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a
https://www.mystore.in/en/product/enoki-mushroom-spawn-flammulina-velutipes-mushroom-spawn-2000-gm?seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a


Lions Mane Mushroom Extract Tincture 

Introducing premium Lions Mane

Mushroom Extract Tincture,

meticulously crafted from finely

handpicked organic Lions Mane

Mushrooms.

Dual extraction process preserves

both water-soluble and alcohol-

soluble content, ensuring you receive

the full spectrum of benefits from the

mushroom.

Pure fruiting body of the Lions Mane

Mushroom, which is known to

contain the most potent compounds.
Lions Mane Mushroom Extract

Tincture 30ml (60 Servings)

30 ml

Rate: ₹450 (70% OFF)

Expiry Date: 2 Year

Benefits: Studies have shown its

potential in supporting cognitive

health, promoting nerve regeneration,

and offering a host of other health

benefits.

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

https://www.mystore.in/en/pro

duct/cordyceps-mushroom-

extract-tincture-30ml-60-

servings-3?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Cordyceps Mushroom Extract Tincture

Incorporating Cordyceps into your daily

routine has never been easier.

Convenient dropper bottle makes

precise dosing simple, ensuring you get

the optimal benefits from this

incredible mushroom.

Experience enhanced stamina,

improved energy levels, and support for

your body's natural ability to adapt to

stress and challenges.

Cordyceps Mushroom Extract

Tincture 30ml (60 Servings)

30 ml

Rate: ₹650 (67% OFF)

Common Name: Cordyceps

Mushroom Extract Tincture

Expiry Date: 2 Year

Instructions: Shake well before use.

Take the dropper and fill it with the

recommended dosage. Consume the

extract directly or mix it with water

or your favorite beverage. Store the

bottle in a cool, dry place away from

direct sunlight. Keep out of reach of

children. If you have any medical

conditions or are pregnant/nursing,

consult a healthcare professional

before use.

Storage Conditions: Dry and Cool

Place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

https://www.mystore.in/en/pro

duct/cordyceps-mushroom-

extract-tincture-30ml-60-

servings-?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum) Mushroom Extract Tincture 

Reishi mushrooms are organically

grown and handpicked to ensure you

receive the purest extract.

Tincture is derived solely from the

pure fruiting body of the Ganoderma

Lucidum mushroom, renowned for its

potent therapeutic compounds.

Immune System Enhancer,

Cardiovascular Support, 

Stress Reliever, Antioxidant

Powerhouse & Liver Protection are

the major benefits.

Common Name: Reishi Mushroom

Extract Tincture

Expiry Date: 2 Year

Instructions: Shake well before use.

Take the dropper and fill it with the

recommended dosage. Consume the

extract directly or mix it with water or

your favorite beverage. For best

results, take the extract daily. Store the

bottle in a cool, dry place away from

direct sunlight. Keep out of reach of

children. If you have any medical

conditions or are pregnant/nursing,

consult a healthcare professional

before use. Enjoy the natural vitality

and adaptogenic benefits of

Cordyceps!

Storage Conditions: Dry and Cool

Place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum)

Mushroom Extract Tincture 30ml

(60 Servings)

Rate: ₹450 (62% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/cordyceps-mushroom-

extract-tincture-30ml-60-

servings-4?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Oyster Mushroom Spawn

(Pleurotus flabellatus) 2KG

Rate: ₹199 (33% OFF)

Oyster Mushroom Spawn

Oyster mushroom spawn is essential for cultivating mushrooms, serving as the

initial growth catalyst. Traditionally produced by mixing mushroom mycelium with

nutrient-rich substrates like grain or sawdust, the spawn is then introduced to a

growing medium such as straw or agricultural waste. This process ensures

successful colonization and fruiting, laying the foundation for sustainable

mushroom cultivation practices.

Instructions: Use as mycelium spawn for mushroom cultivation.

Storage Conditions: Store at cool and dry place

ONDC Registered product on Mystore

app 

https://www.mystore.in/en/prod

uct/oyster-mushroom-spawn-

pleurotus-flabellatus-?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Pink Oyster Mushroom Spawn 

Oyster mushroom spawn Pink

Oyster (Pleurotus djamor) 2kg

Rate: ₹299

(25% OFF)

Nutritional Information: Calories:

Approximately 296 kcal

Carbohydrates: 47.8 grams Protein:

17.6 grams Fat: 4.4 grams Fiber:

21.6 grams

Instructions: Use as mycelium

spawn for mushroom cultivation.

Storage Conditions: Dry & Cool

Place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

The meticulously cultivated first-generation

spawn guarantees a high yield, catering to

both amateur and professional mushroom

growers alike. 

Pink Oyster Mushroom spawn is bred to

produce abundant yields, making it a top

choice for commercial cultivation. Organic

Grain Preparation by mycelium is

propagated on 100% organic grains, ensuring

a natural and eco-friendly product.

Pink Oyster Mushrooms are known for their

rich nutrient content and exceptional flavor,

making them a favorite among chefs and

health enthusiasts alike.

https://www.mystore.in/en/pro

duct/pink-oyster-mushroom-

spawn-2kg-oror-pleurotus-

djamor?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



This spawn is adaptable to different

cultivation methods, including log

and sawdust cultivation, making it

suitable for diverse settings.

Applicable: Commercial mushroom

production, home gardening,

culinary experimentation, and

nutritional supplements.

Instructions: Mushroom Spawn for

cultivation 

Storage Conditions: Dry and Cool

Place

Shiitake Mushroom grain Spawn

Shiitake Mushroom Spawn, a high-quality

selection of Lentinula edodes. This 2 kg

package is specifically designed for

enthusiasts and professionals in

mushroom cultivation, enabling the

growth of one of the world's most popular

and beneficial mushrooms.

These are not only prized for their distinct

umami flavor but also for their nutritional

benefits, including high levels of vitamins,

minerals, and bioactive compounds.

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Shiitake Mushroom grain Spawn  

(Lentinula edodes)

Rate: ₹399 (33% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pro

duct/bm-mushrooms-shiitake-

mushroom-spawn-2000-gm-

lentinula-edodes-?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Oyster mushroom Spawn- Grey Oyster 

Delve into the world of mushroom

cultivation with exceptional pack of

Sajor Caju Oyster Mushroom Spawn,

also renowned as Grey Oyster

Mushroom. 

Sajor Caju is celebrated for its delicate

taste and soft texture, making it a

popular choice among culinary

enthusiasts.

Ensuring vigorous growth and

superior yield, perfect for both

personal and commercial cultivation.

Color: Black

Instructions: Use as mycelium spawn for

mushroom cultivation.

Storage Conditions: Store at cool and

dry place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Oyster mushroom Spawn (Lentinus

sajor-caju) Grey Oyster 2kg

Rate: ₹199 (33% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/sajor-caju-spawn-oror-

black-oyster-mushroom-spawn-

2kg-oror-?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



King Oyster Mushroom Spawn 

Spawn is specifically prepared to

facilitate easy and effective cultivation

of King Oyster Mushrooms, ideal for

both amateurs and professionals.

Pleurotus eryngii is known for its large

size and robustness, making it a

rewarding choice for growers aiming

for a significant yield.

Once cultivated, these mushrooms are

perfect for a variety of cooking

methods, including grilling, sautéing,

and roasting.

Spawns are 100% organic and free

from molds, providing a safe and clean

start to your mushroom cultivation.

Instructions: Use the Spawn for

cultivation 

Storage Conditions: Dry & Cool area

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

King Oyster Mushroom Spawn

(Pleurotus eryngii) 2kg

Rate: ₹349 (30% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/king-oyster-mushroom-

spawn-pleurotus-eryngii-2kg?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Golden Yellow Oyster Mushroom Spawn 

Golden Yellow Oyster Mushrooms

are a visual feast, producing stunning

golden-yellow fruit bodies that are as

delightful to look at as they are to

consume.

Cultivated on nutritious substrates,

our spawn ensures healthy growth

and a bountiful crop of mushrooms.

 Known for their unique nutty

flavor, Golden Yellow Oyster

Mushrooms are a gourmet choice

for culinary enthusiasts.

Common Name: Milky Mushroom

spawn

Instructions: Use as mycelium spawn for

mushroom cultivation.

Storage Conditions: Store at cool and

dry place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Golden Yellow Oyster Mushroom

Spawn (Pleurotus citrinopileatus) 2kg

Rate: ₹299 (25% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pro

duct/golden-yellow-oyster-

mushroom-spawn-pleurotus-

citrinopileatus-?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



White Oyster mushroom spawn 

White Oyster Mushrooms are

matured, ready-to-use spawn is an

excellent choice for both beginners

and experienced growers, aiming to

achieve a substantial mushroom yield.

Spawns are fully matured and primed

for immediate use, ensuring a smooth

and efficient cultivation process.

An exceptionally high yield,

maximizing the return on your

cultivation efforts.

Common Name: White Oyster

Mushroom Spawn

Instructions: Use as mycelium spawn

for mushroom cultivation.

Storage Conditions: Store at cool and

dry place

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

White Oyster mushroom spawn (

Florida Variety ) 2kg

Rate: ₹199 (33% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/white-oyster-mushroom-

spawn-1000-gm-oror-pleurotus-

florida-kit?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Oyster mushroom spawn (Pleurotus ostreatus) Blue Oyster 

Embark on an enriching mushroom

cultivation journey with Seed pack of

matured, ready-to-use Blue Oyster

Mushroom Spawn (Pleurotus

ostreatus). Specially curated for

enthusiasts and professionals alike,

this spawn is the first step towards a

bountiful harvest.

Ready for immediate use, ensuring a

smooth start to your mushroom

growing experience.

Begins with a unique blue pinhead,

evolving into either white or grey

shades based on light exposure,

adding a visual appeal to your

cultivation.
Common Name: oyster spawn blue

Nutritional Information

Carbohydrates: Oyster mushroom

spawn contains varying amounts of

carbohydrates, including complex

polysaccharides like chitin and beta-

glucans. Protein: Oyster mushroom

spawn is a good source of dietary

protein, which makes it popular among

vegetarians and vegans. The protein

content can range from 20% to 35%

of dry weight. Fat: Oyster mushroom

spawn is relatively low in fat content.

ONDC Registered product on

Mystore app 

Oyster mushroom spawn

(Pleurotus ostreatus) Blue Oyster

2kg

Rate: ₹199 (33% OFF)

https://www.mystore.in/en/pr

oduct/oyster-mushroom-

spawn-pleurotus-ostreatus-

blue-oyster-2kg?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470

a



Edible Gift Packs

Mushroom Food Product Gift Pack

Rate: ₹499 (50% off)

Introducing a delightful pack filled with an assortment of mushroom delights that

will elevate your culinary experience. This carefully curated collection offers a

tantalizing blend of flavors and textures, perfect for mushroom enthusiasts and

food lovers alike. Pack of five Mushroom products:

Dry Oyster Mushroom (50g)

Dry Shiitake Mushroom (50g)

 Mushroom Powder (50g)

Mushroom Pickle (50g)

Mushroom Noodles (50g)

https://www.mystore.in/en/product/mushroom-food-product-gift-pack?

seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Gift Bucket of Mushrooms

Gift Bucket Of Mushrooms (Oyster and Shiitake Dry Mushrooms)

Combo Gift Box

Rate: ₹250 (49% off)

Delicious gift to present your friends and family for all purpose. It’s healthy,

delicious and unforgettable.

Pack of two varieties of Dry Mushrooms

Oyster Mushroom 100 gm 

Shiitake Mushroom 50 gm 

https://www.mystore.in/en/product/gift-bucket-of-mushrooms-oyster-and-shiitake-dry-

mushrooms-combo-gift-box?seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



DIY Gift Options

Gift Pack of Mushroom Spawn ( Colorful Mushroom Oyster

Mushroom Spawn)

Rate: ₹300 (50% off)

6 Varieties of Exotic Oyster Mushroom Seeds for your loved once. Perfect for

Home DIY or small Mushroom Project. Experience the magic of growing delicious

exotic Mushrooms.

Spawn size 200 gm each for all variety.

Pink Oyster

Sajor Caju oyster

White Florida Oyster 

King Oyster

Flabulatus Oyster 

 Blue Osyter 

https://www.mystore.in/en/product/gift-pack-of-mushroom-spawn-colorful-mushroom-oyster-

mushroom-spawn-?seller=6423da177fef25631fd2470a



Mushroom Production Activities



Order & Support

Order your product,

•Select the product from the catalogue 

•Specify the product code &quantity required and whatsapp oreMail the 

requirements along with billing & shipping details 

•A proforma invoice will be sent to you along with packaging& shipping 

charges 

•Proceed with payment with the account details mentioned below 

•Your order will be dispatched to you along with invoice 

+91 73639 70073

bm@bmmushroom.com

Pay for your Order 

Vendor Name  :  New Agriverse Farmers Producer Company Limited

 Name  : Union Bank of India, COOCHBEHAR-KESHAV ROAD

BRANCH, KOCHBIHAR- 736101 

Account No :  168121010000113

IFSC Code :  UBIN0916811


